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AN APPROACH TO R:OOKONING OF PEAK NOISE FREQUENCY OF J.IR COMPRESSORE INLET 
Wang Xialjing 
Wuxi Linong Brick Mactlnery Design Institute Wuxi Jiangsu Province 
The People's Republice af China 
ABSTRACT 
The peak noise frequency of air compressor inlet is important parameter when deAigniner suction muffler of air compressor. From the aeroacouaties this paper h8s derived the reckoni~g formula tor peak noise frequency of air compressor inlet. Through the formllla the peAk number of noise frequency and neaX frequency of air compressor inlet c'in be calculated. Thil!'l paper nadverified the reliability of the reckoning formula wit'l spectrum nf ei&~;ht differllnt air comprensor, t:--te r<!'sult of no is" c1pacity of w}iiCh i;:: C .6-4nn!/min and tlte calculation agree well with the re~tlt • The formula will render some convenience for designing suction ~uffler of air compresser. 
SYJ"lBOLS 
C piston instantaneous velocity 
Dh piston diameter 
F 
g thorou~lrfnce area of suction pipe 
Fh piston area 
F f t_horo1lfrhface of v<;J ve clearance 
K coefficient nf compressor sin('."1e 11nd doubJ_e acting 
N number 'of th.., first gr~de S'tction Vt'llve that work at 
the s?.me time 
S Strouh11l' s number 
v Airflow v~locity 
Vf &irflow velocity of Valve clearance 
V airflow velocity of snction pipe g 
d equivr'l"'nt jet diil.meter 














p~ak fr"Jqw~ncy of v:o~lv-~ j9t nois.o, 
valve-flake rieine-1iGtAnn4 





r!.Hlius •1:!' crnnt t'lrom 
piStGn mean v~lncity 
th~ first grqde rel~ttv~ly cl~Arann• vJlume 
rotative flngl"' of crankshqft 
9 sucti::m VF>lve clo•·ine :\l.•tgl.'! of the first f:rac]e 
ell eucti'::'n valv~ closine; a"gl" <1f crl'l.!llec>haft-'Jic~e 
ej suctlon V'llV"! closin{' nngl•'1 of lid-Bi,'e 
£
1 
thll first grar~e ':ompreS5 ?~·oportion 







>w vol11me co;~e!tici!.lnt of th" first ,~~;rR.'!e 0/0 
compr.,ssar Rnffnlar veloci.ty 
suetien· valve flew ceeffieierrt •f the first grade 
IN'ri'!.O':liJC TION 
It is kn•:'IW to all thlilt th,. ne~ise of air .;:o•npressor inlet 
is main n0ise ::source of air compressor. A artctit;ln <.m:!'fler ia 
an importent '!leans to air r:ompressor noise control. there~ore 
suction muffl.~r designing has become a froemost reeeach problem 
of air compressor noise control. \llh·~n we begin to destgn a 
sucton muffler, the first question how tr:> define the pP.ak noise 
frequency 111! air compreRsor inlet according to the known air 
compressor parameter, this pryaJ~ frequency is the main bS!"is for 
the designing of the muffler str\lct,tre and for thto choosing of 
a sound absorption ;11at,rial for the muffll'lr, it the structure 
of the is different, the peale noi~-e fr<'quency of air compres~or 
inlet is different, too. 
Ther.., are som•' inl~t noise spectrums of the air compressor 
in Fig 1, which ~re common in China. We can discover some prob-
lems from th~ figures. Why there is only one peak in some sound 
spectrums "'-nd there are tt~o peak in the oth~rs? Why some peakS 
freguancy h~ve 125 Hz octave ~nd other have 250 Hz octave. 
For instance type 2Z-3/8, V)/8-1, 3L-10/B ~ir r:ompre~sors hawe 
one peak, and type 2V-0.6/7, L2-1 0/B-1, L3.5-20/7,L5.5-
40/8 air compressora ~ave two peaks. Why type 2V-0.~/7, 2Z-
3/B-1, L2-10/8 8ir compr~saors hav~ peak in the 250 Hz oc-
tave and type V-3/B-1, 3L-10/R, L3..-10/8,1 'L3~5 ... 20/7, 113.5!-20/8, 
L5.5-40/B air compressors have peak in the 125 Hz octave. Are 
their peak frequenctes n lew? And aow do we 1ook for the law 
by th* known psra~~ters of the ~ir co~~resso~. To grasp the 
law of the peak freq't'!ncies &-ee of much help to us 'for 
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developing of th~ 1:1 ne•1 ~ir cornpr'9SrJOr. 
ihe distinction 0f this paper from other similer paper is biffis'l. Th"' deriV!~tive basis of this paper is the v~1ve jet aero-thermo-aco•1sties. To use t"le derivave reclroninP" "formula is very e3sy •md there i.s no ne,.d for computeT simUl<ltion. 
DERIVA'riON OF 'l'i-iE RB:..:KON FOTIMI!LA 
Cfl 
(Z) Noise of ttte .;lir comprcsc'!Jr in1 et i ~1 the pi lin!' 'lP of every noise w:·.i.ch c·m he ;>rod'lCed from the "lir compressor i_n1.et to S'-l.ctionsyst"m conftning su::-face piston top. The noise of the air compressor inlet cnn"lists of the nois~ ~~c~ion valve jet, t'J'J nois"" of th~ airflow o.P the S'-l.Ction pipe, tjle imp11ct noise of th~ pi.ston ri_ng, i111pact noi:;e of the suction 'ln:i valve plate, freation noise of th"' c:~•11nder wall. The nois~ freq·,_ency of th'1! ::~tr cornoressor inlet is comoosed or ";hese, too. We 1-Jnd r<epl:"!ced the ori.f'i'1'J1 V8"! ve pl:Jte ""n:i pi~to'J 't'inl' b•· some new damping material, r;o that we r.onld fi'ld the biggest source among them. 
'l'he res1llts -tell 'lS thoJt the noi:;.e of the suction valve jet and the puls~ti•y 1irflC!w !lOiSe of the suction pipe "'re b·r :far the lar{"est of all sound in the suction system. so in this paper we hold thRt impact noi!"Sl and the :frection noise should be neglegible. 
So the jet noise of the S'lction VAlve and the pulsatinl'" airflow no\~e of the suction pipe are mnin noises sources of th~ ~'ir compr"'ssor inlet noi.se. !nd the;t i.s t0 say the peak freq·,_e"l-cy of the suction ~lve jet noi.S'J ~md the pe::Jk freqnency of the P'llsatinp: airflow notse of the >'luction ))ip<'l are peak freouencies nf the ai'F' compressor i.nlet noiee. 
Therefore to lool.: for noi S'~ peak frognency of air cn:npren-Bor inlet i.:=. to C'llcitlat-, t'Je suction vnlv,. noi.se ne<>k :frequ,.n-cy and the ~·tction ptp~ puls'lting >.~irf:'low noi s"' oenk freq1lency, 
1. 'l'h·~ s·1ction pipe ?'llsntine; ai.rflow no\sf' pe~<k :"requency can br, c·;l c,,, ,-,t.,d. On the bnsis of aeroacousties we know that the air is not only 11 !lledium of sound bnt also Oi'O<'hlce sound when the ai::- is :"lowi:-J'"· Tlnd<:>r the ,.,;iv<>n circ•1mstances this air borne sn1tnd controls the velocity n:f airflow. When it is S'lclt-inp,, th,, "i"' of the 1ir compressor suction pipe has th<> veloci. ty '1'1d cnn produce 'lir-born·~ ~mund. Bec31l~e the SJ.lCking of the piston .,1r comprAsso,· is •m intermittence, $<'r the :ilir-flow velo<'i ty n:" the emction pip"' ts an intArmi tt"!nce, too. The i. nt E>rmi ttenc e of the ., irflow velocity is id -n tical wit-h the c:->m~ressor shaft .rota tionfll <;p -,ed. Becaust~ the airflow v,-.,] octty ch'lnges, Po ::-;1anp:es ti1e ''lir-bo:rne !'iound ilnd '}lll1 sating. And the f':'equency of air-borne ch'1DI':e is identical with the freqlH~nt r)f the air"] ow Vr'locity chanEe. That is to say tha 
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peak frequency of the airflow v~locity ehnnge. 
To look for the penk frr~qnency of the airflow velocity 
change is our aim. With this aim in vie1~ we start to look for 
the peak frequ~nc;~ of th~ l:li:i:flow velocity chnnrte. 53f'tld on 
the law of conti.n,tity ·;~e c"n wri_te the airfJ0·~ v·,1oci.ty V of 
the ~1ction pipe as follows: P 
where 
Fe. C v ,_.......;;._;.__ 
p 
C., "f. w . ( sincl + ~ 'lin201 ) 
so V Y·.., · Fe ( sinct + ~ sin2a( 
P Fp 
... ( , ) 
In one period of the shaft rotational, some times the suction 
valvl!l is clo:;~i.nF and others ope'1in;r. If the cranJr ::Jn,gle degree 
at starting cJearance volume expansion is 0. T~e crank angle 
degree at starting suction is Qh or Q d, so the functio'1al 
equation 0f the airflow velocity of the suction pipe is single 
acting. • 
{ ~ . .u.Fc 
( 0 Fp 
( sincl + ~ stn2a( 
o .=; "'::se 
) 6<olUt~.(2) 
,,.<0( ::r :S60° 
double acting 
V =t ~·u· Fe (sind.+~ sin2d.) 
p Fp 
Joi·IOI·[c (.Sinal.+ ~SinRCI() 
'F,. 
0 
0 Eai:S9h • 
&h<,ol$ 180 ••• ( 3) 
1Bo<ec=i9.d 
Qd <~ =s 360. 
Based on the formula (2), (->;) we see the velocity V isn't 
elemetary funetion.'rheir functiongl_ curves can be sl;en in 
Fig. 2, we see that t!:le~r al"en 1 t :"impl e harmonic function. 
From alJove we ~~e thel!!e functions ar<3 periodic functions. 
So we trand sforrn them into Fuller's f'metions with ease in 
looking for the biggN•t hal"nonic. This h<>rmonie functioml 
frequency is the peak frequency of the air-flow velocity V of 
the air compressor '""ction pipe. P , - (an Sind ) ( 4) where vP=~ a.+ :E Cosncl + b ... 
n:1 
n 
y. r.J. Fe J2X. ( n=O, 1, 2, ••• ) a = lip JV J cosnol do( n lt 0 p 
b "' 





Electronic compressor calcnl<o~tion tell 'lS that biggest harmonic is 1st (the single acting compre~sor) or 2nd (the double acting compressor), BecAuse the frequency of compreeor rotational speed times harmonic ordinal number i~ frequency of this harmonic. 





single acting K=1; doublR acting K=2 
... ( 5) 
2. The noise peak :freq1l••mcie s of suction valve jet when suction valve •wrks and becliluse the velocity of '2ir:flow through the VR~lve cle~~r<:~nce is quick. from the material t~l, tlle suction valve will mAke jet noi>'ll'l sound spectrum i~ still continulill broadband, from low frequency to hip:h :freqnency, the compom,nts are rich, and certain f'requ.,.ncy, there is a hip.:lJer pe11.k: it's spectru!ns of "'ound cop::Jcity is the function of StrouhAl's number !4 {
3
J; it'~ peak sound spebtrum wil1'also 
ohahge •when jet·velocity changes, but the peak :frequency of this spectrtl!ll is always on the specti:fical frequency !, whether it changes. 
f-~ - d · · · C6 J 
~=0 • 1 5-0 • 20 
Pas~age of the air compressor vaJ_ ve general are perallel connected with many plGJS of valve, whether ann11:'1l valve, str~ing-flow valve or other type V::Jlve, we qll can found an equi'!'alent throttle installation th'i!t were perallel connected with many little nozzles. As Fig.3 caption. 
Dh 
air 0 eclrniflsron '1.(, piston sneed p 11 piston diameter di,d2, ... dt: per va1ve 
clearance ~"'liV1ll'lnt 
(iiameter Fi{".} - suction valve equi val·~ncy 
As 'lirflow v~loci ties are equality wlhich per throu.p;h p'1rallel connection t11rottl e installation, and equivalent di.ameters of every V:}l Vr! clearance in one's valve are different, from ( 6) seen: per cl ell'l"'l 'lee jet noise peltk frequency is different. If 
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•' 
So, we can ~ee ~lve a~ a phonrJtion-ev~>ment, "'hich prod110e 
m~>ny frequenci<!S tone at the sli1ne time.If airflow pass several 
holll'!s at the same time, it can produc., sev..,ral freq,lencies tone. 
Low or high of valve jet noil'Je frequency is decided b,, every V"llve 
clearance jet sound-power. The largest sound-power of c1.earl'!nce 
jet noise pe~1k frequ.,ncy is this valv-? peHk freqnency, for 
l'lnnualar valve, from Lighthill' s laP'know, in !'Npplies con-
dition, jet noise is directly proportionul to jet diameter 
square. For the ~lve in workin~ order, the most exterior 
annuallation-V9lve clearance is the largest, so it's jet noise is 
the largest tl'lan other vnlve clearance. So, it'l'l peak frequency 
is peak frequency of vnlve jet noise. !f medium-dtameter . 
of the most exterior annualation valve-flaJce is D1, WllV.,-flake 
rising-distance is h, nccording to area cohversion written 
it's jet equivalent diameter d:JBhD1 ••• (7) 
Airflow speed of valve 0learance Vf through (1) formula 
may look for, exchange of Ff! 1or Ff tn the ( 1) f'Jr'!lu::!.a, as it 
is, crank up then ?ngle in 8'-190'the suction valves, so airflow 
average speed of valve clearance Vf: 
F 
vr 'i·w· h 
Ff 
180 
7C ( 180-9.) 
J 180 I Sinol + ~ Sin2o</ dot 
e. 2 
angulaT velocity w ""~ 
30 
r·n 
and piston velocity K=<------
15 
Can be put in the mentioned formula, than it can be abtained 
90·K· Fh Vf_..;.......;..:....:. __ 
( 180-&) Ff 
((1:,.Cos61 )- ~ (1- Cos26 J) 
4 
· · · c8J 
nau~lly, the firs~t'rade compress proportion &1 is talcen small, 
it' a only 6. 9-0. 9?-·1nul tiple of eq1,1-al compress proportion designer 
in order tc lessen measure and weight of compress~r, in ordotr 
to heigher volume of eoeffioi4int ]\.v must restrtct in the least 
c~earance volume of the first grade, cause the first grade 
suction vnlve is closing early, mean & is less, so the second 
item~ (1-Cos 2~) in bracket of a!orecited formula is less 
4 
than item infront, may ne~lect. So aforecited formula simplify 
90· zt· Fh v, 
f ( 180- 9) Ff 
(1 t Cost 
because closinF angle of suction valve is: , 
. -1 [ .1' iii ] e .. cos 1-2ol(~,.o1 -1} 
l 
"v= f - d {t\11\ -I) ----- -----
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••• ( 9) 
• - · ( IO) 
When replacing the formula (10) in the above formula,it 1 8 possible to get closing angle e which i8 expre88·er as the volume coefficient)\ v 
B=Cos- 1 (2)\ ·-1 ) ••• (11) v 
replace into (9) with (11) and attend to piton area Fh=~ Dh2 · thoroughface area of valve clearanc\'1 
Ff=2 7{ NjJ h ~D;.. 
X )\vDh
2 
v = ------~--~------f 8 Nfih ( 1 _...!_) %Di. 
180 
so 
••• ( 12) 
replace into ( 6) with 7 ( 12), may gect peak frequency '1f the valve jet noise 
2 f s · u. · )\v·Dh 
8 
8 Nhf' ( 1- _!_)XDi ·~ 
180 
(51 
materiol point out when jet diameter is bigger, Strouhal's number upper limit 8=0,2 ?ut equivalent jet diame\ter of air compressor valve cJ earFJnce all are less,so s"'O .15 
2 
f-6.631()\vDh x10-3(Hz) ••• (13) 8 
N/Jh )iiD1 ( 1- J...) 
180 
in the formula£(, Dh, N, h, D1,%"Dt, are i:now number of air compressor, .i est )I v' 8 , fJ are indirect kno•·1 number, they still need compute or consult C1lrve, compute .J\ v, e , hy ( 10) ( 11) in the compution relate to relative clear1.1nce <11, cleal"l'!nce ~xpand index m mey consult below: 
large mediun-~ized air compressor: 2 exhaust pressure~20kgf/ em 
2 o(=0,0?-0.12 >20-231kgf/om c( =0,12-0.16 
small sized exhaust measure < 0.2m;/min o( =0.088-0.10 
>0.3m'/min o( =0.035-0.05 
sir compressor sne~d n.'i!i~OOr.p.m; m=1,2-1.3 
200~n~5oor.p,m; =1.25-1.":55 
n >5oor. n,m; m=1.4 coe:ft'icient .8 of valve cnn he consulted from the curve which was of!er~d by J.l.:S.Fl<'kerC61 
so, peak freq'.tency of the Tl'llsating airflow noise and peak frequency of the valve j~t noiS!!' ::-,ve been made, their repeated addition obtain neak fre~tency of ~ir compressor inlet 
:r"'ffrn= i~ (single Bc~ing n>1200,doltble act-ing n>6oo)(14F~ 
f"" 6.63Z(-)\V · D11 .It 10-3 •. ,( 14-b) 
s N' h [01 (1- -&c) %"Di 
Below, i>1terpret dom1i!l of ( 14a), Fr?ra th"" above an".!lysis we 
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-th~ 
can known peak frequ~nc:-y obould have two, one of them is ~ , 
th!! other is !s. On lls frequency spectrum curve there shou~d b• 
fllso-.1nw,but'in effect there isn't.Smne compressors only have 
f haven't f ,this is people's zone of audible frequency concern 
b~cause peop:fe• s audible frequency is 2G-20000Hz,hi~Cher than 
20000Hz cann't be listened by people.!! sound is made by com-
pressor in th~ two scopes people cann't listen, so the sound isn't 
noise. This will not resezrch in the Co!IWiand domain of noise and 
use not to express it with actave ~r.equency.If'replace~into (l4a) 
with critical sound frequency f~2oHz,which people ~ can 
listen, it's possible to get airflow pulsation noise crical 
speed n ml· n' n . 60 .11..20.. . f200 
m1n K K 
As for single acting compressor, because of ~1 it's 
possible to produce airflow pulsation noise critical speed which 
is 1200r.p.m;double actin~ co~pressor K=2, it's possible to get 
airflow pulsation noise critical sp(!'ed which is 600r.n.m.so 
rotational speed low 1200r.p.m single .actL~g compressor ana 
rotational speed low 600r.p.m. double acting compressor will not 
get airflow pulsetion noise,on their suction noise frequency 
spectrum curve only have one peak,other compressors, their 
suction noise have two peak frequencies,on' their suction noise 
frequency spectr~m curve have two peak, so (14a)'s field of 
definitaions is sing:'..e: n >1200r.p.m, double: n:>600r,p.m 
AN REAL EXM1FLE FOR THE RECKONING OF PEAK NOISE 
FREQUENCY OF AIR COMFRESSOR INLET 
Below take.for example a square air compressor type 
L3. 5-20/7 
known n;:080r.p.m u ~3. 92m/ s D
4
""o. 38 h~o.oo 19 





1) judge peak frequency number 
because 13.5-20/7 is double acting compressor,it's speed 
980r.p.m, higher than critical speed 600r.p.m,so peak frequency 
have two, f and f m s. 
first 
2) count fm by (14a) 
f 
m 
20 X 980 
60 = 32.7 
3) count fs 
count volume coefficient )\ v 
' { 
"v = 1- 0.15 ( 
3 ·t .4·- - 1 ) = 
second count 9by ( 11 ) ' valve closing 
e= Cos- 1 
h 
because 1: = 0.38 
(0.82 X 2-1) = 50 
by ( 10) 
0.82 
angle degree is e 
Seek out the valve flow coefficientft= 0.5 by Fig.4 and 
Substitute ~the relative number into (14h) 
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6,63x3.92x0,82 x 0.382 -3 f= 
50 x10 "'143 ~ 2X 0.5 X 0,0019 )0.0019 X 0.1975 (1-180) 
~o 13.5-20/7 air compressor suction noise peak frequency have 
two: 32.7 and 143 (Hz), they are 31.5 and 125 (Hz) in octave 
frequency,thi~~greeable to ractically surveying Fig.1. ,, 
RELIABILITY OF THE RECKONING FORMULA FOR PEAK 
FREQUENCY PROVING 
Here is the inlet noise frequency of eight di3ferent 
air conpresso~whose exhaustion capacity is o.6-40m /min. and 
take it as example for examining the reliablety of this 
1) Number verifing of inlet noi~e peak frequency 
Vith rameterl"' of eight kinds ai'i- compreSl"!Or make Li~t 1. 
Contrast reckoning and measuring of the eight kinds air com-
pressor inlet noise frequency numbers in the List 2. From 
domain (14a) known, whim !'lingle acting compressor speed < 1200 
r.p.m; doubl• acting compressor speed <600r,p,m will not get 
airflow pulsation noise, compre~sor that all speeds are in this 
extent, their noise of inlet only one peak frequency, Other 
compresso~s have two peaks frequency, 
From List 2 w~an ~ee: two numbers of both agree Yell. 
Thi~ is why 2Z-3/B-1, V-3/B-1, 31-10/8 air compres~ors inlet~ 
!requencie~ spectrum only have one peak,but 2V-0,6/7, 12-10/B-1, 
13.5-20/7, L3.3I-30/8 have two peaks. 
2) Verifing of inlet noise peak octave frequency 
Reckoning and measure numbers of inlet noi~e peak octave 
frequency of the eight kinds of air compressors,both agree well. 
So reckoning formula is correct and convenient. 
CONCLUSION 
1. Noise frequency spectrum of air compressor inlet is 
b~ad b•nd and continuance frequency spectrum, it's peak mu~t 
get in low frequency. Number peak i~ determined by the ~peed 
and the acting method (single acting and double acting). 
2. Noise peak frequency of air compressor inlet i~ 
determin~by noise peak frequency of airflow panting and 
noise peak freq~ency of suction valve jet. 
3. Amplitude Vlllue in sound-power frequency spectrum ot 
inlet noise air compressor, since f
3 
to rear baSically in 
general is tunction of 3trouhal's number • 
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.f\.rt-c4{t 1 -1) Q.n...J.I,..e. 
0·-ff O·lJj 48·8 
o·S~ 0·86 44- . .,. 
0·53 0·86 44·4-
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